K-5 ELA Textbook Review Digital Access

The K-5 ELA textbook publishers listed below should not be communicating directly or visiting schools without being cleared through the Instructional Materials department. Publishers of instructional materials or their representatives shall not host any social activity (dinner, retreat, reception, etc.) for VCS employees to promote or otherwise attempt to influence the purchase of their materials.

**Amplify CKLA**

Go to: [www.amplify.com/amplify-ckla-volusia-review/](http://www.amplify.com/amplify-ckla-volusia-review/)

**McGraw Hill Wonders 2017**

Go to: [www.connected.mcgraw-hill.com](http://www.connected.mcgraw-hill.com)

Username: Volusiareadingk5
Password: Volusiareadingk5

**Pearson ReadyGen**

Go to [www.pearsonrealize.com](http://www.pearsonrealize.com)

Username: K-5StudentRG
Password: Student1